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-2Our Cover greeting is sent from }4artha a.nd George Miller to a.1l the

E==¥::, :e:£3: :e3g£:€;ort[%oL±£: £:`a%::i::T:I:dc;i:5=c:±£geg%%:: 5#£LdLng
Fund®

Due to a goof by Lil Gregg this greeting was not placed in`t,he Dec:emt`` `

issue a.nd my apologies to all and espeo5.ally jjo the Miller'S.
With the holidays over and decorations down9 the Island is now rearJ,v
to Set.tie down to wint,er in earnest.

As fs`Lr 8`s snowfall is concc.rl]..-:;i,

at this writing we are well beh.iud last year but there is mu`:...h to a;`' `
Intermittellt wc1.rm and cold we€!.ther has made the ice slow to {fi€.I.=e €i.nd

the snow undecided as to stay or not.

Era,nl[ IJa,ckerman point,ed ol,.`+I.

that this is the latest that the harbor ha.s been openand practico~1ly
free of ice in nearly 30 years.
Th'EAIHER: Ihe Beaver Island wee.ther. for the month of liovember as repor'e.n

ed by

Fire Officer Bill 1.tagner.

High temperature of 57 degrees on the lot.h.
Ijow temperature of` 19 degree.s on the 22nd and 2-jrd,
Eight 5 p.in. temperature of 53 de:-3rees on t'L?e i7th.

±%¥r:g:.EigEe¥%£;::¥iLetL.:fw:: i;g£:::e:g. the 22tndo

#¥:::3: EO¥.±:tn€:£;:¥:€u¥%sw3:. 36:.:8E:::;es.
Iotal precipitation for the month including snow was 3.24 inches.
total snorfu'fall for the .month twas 8.0 irj.ches.
2 inches of snow was on the `ground all the end. of the month.

Iotal precipitation since-.January lst9

including snow.1s 27.88 inchesa

I)EOEMBER :

High temperature was 44 degr,ees on the loth and llth.

a:¥ht;mB::?t¥:£p::gt:r:etg::ea2°Ee:±:e3L3E. the loth.
Iiow 5 p.in. tempera-'cur6`was 14 degrees on the 30th.
Average high temper`atu,re vJas. 3`5 degre.es.
A.verage low temperature, wa,s 24.8 aegrees. `'
i
Average 5 p.in. teinperature wa,s 30 degre.es..'.

Egtg± €Eg£Eg±EaE%£nt£%rm:££hnT3gEh±7L¥£:Eg±:g snow, was 4. LL inches.

Iotal snowfall since lTov.
2 inches of snow on the
on the ground at tlie end
Total preoipitcition since

1st was 25 inches.
p,roririd at the first of the month - 10 i'ncties
of the mo,nth.
January lst, 1971 was 31®99 inches.

GaME HEWS:
So far, ice fishing is out for there
but perhaps next month we` cap ha.v.e a positive

t lsn't enough ice

Rabbit hunting is running fair to good this y?.ar as t'Lieir numbers seem
to be on the increase; from the pre.vious f ew yea,.rs.I,:

Several members ol. the Bea-ver Island.. Game Club hLlv.e started on the big
tasl{ of cutting a large amo.Lint+ of tinbc=^ .to instJiTe a sufficient amount
of brouse for deer £`ind small game.

Ibis prc)jecJug headed up by F.ire

Officer Bi].1 ','ragner .afld assisted by. .volunteers, Bob lutoGlocklin, Bill

#£±l;LfigFc::h,::LBo€a:u:£uS%:Ld3|:i:a#E£€i, E'.:ZbJ:¥£3r£:a:a¥{€ %#¥°%:c£::%y of
I)oty's Camp and will be a perpetual project.
Phe Gene Club rias pur-

r
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r chah5e`a a chaifl saw t6 relieve some of the w8a.I and tear on private

`T equ|pmen.a.

ItEW TEAR PARIY: ` J}.S

~
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5u, |' LL,I-+I+.(:)

usua.1 the Shamroc.K wa.s the site of t.ne annuo.1 i-Li.enterinF,
LJL u \,+ ---- r:3of _ _
the l`Te-vv 1'c`r?I.
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+iiim`r\oT`
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of
---+i-^.`+

floor had a real work out{
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Jib 11:55 p¢m6 the ls+ct.iiu -|v dv-_

:1d_9

entered to stt?,te their new rig,hts as all.u:.i,sg so at the stroTcc of mid"

I#!:,I;iI:!iilii¥[#*i::i`::iiiii.;:gc:ii¥;.:1:,Iilii*i.ii;:tut;-#iii;;
quiet in St. James.

8!%:&Ee!nJB?ih gEg Ea:XeEet:I:.a:ge!om%#3rit%ol:s!ot#! f2ntg: 5::?#? on

E::e;h:a::ggh3:ipigi:oi€::. I, eftil:Hew:g-!:-f§m:i.-:i,f3l::::: i:Ea:-3:: P,i.llnc d

:|i::¥:::i:::.:i:i,i:#:i::h:ii?#;gf;#:¥;i#i::m#Li5:;:i.:::;::;;:±§.:::i:££::t:i:E#:±esgLEot%:toEu%83otE£%sL:rtgr±]:t:L2Egntts%g::n
and
EJ,L|\+
I+,
at\, the
\JL,\~
olosc
_ _ _ __
of the summer
season
there
were fewer trips whi`ch
•
_-I
i,-J:
._
-,+CI C±r\+1
.
accounted-~:for the fewer trips this sea,son,
He said that there had been no marked iiicrease or decrease in the nutr',ber of oars a,nd passengers oarricd -this }reari
Building materials for.
both now Construction and remodeling pro3ccts aiid staple gi'oocries hn,c];
compriscd'tho major past of the freight loads in .jJecember.
He added that a number of snowmobiles had boon bra,nsportcd in recer]t
wecl.[s with four included in Ji-,he oa.rgo on the final trip of the soasofl¢
With the closing of the navigation soason9 Mcphillips Flying Ssrvice
based at the Oharlevolx Airport by Josep'a REophilllps will -b.ql[p, over
the mail contrtT,ct and trc\.nsport passcri3crs, fresh milk, fruit, vege-

tables, bread and other perishables aiid small itcms being shipped by
freight to and from the Island until navigai:ion cpcns in the sprlngo
ISIAIJI)ER PJ\.SSES:

Funer€ll serviocs for Mrs. Ho Josr]ph (Bid) Sendenburg`L'_

zEar%Eoo£±3go:£%:¥bg5tE6:€ :g : g8rat%:e E3:efc,+:r3rT.e±gr%:r{€oE¥a3r8:go]4o

!%%n¥;)sa:;ft::a±:giteETL:ta±hv:`'`;a:¥i¥°i¥m%r::Ss3%#=¥:ming , I)e Bomber

|9th.

Born at S+„ Jancs on Januari/ 17th, 1900, the former Brldget MODona.1d
was one of seven sisters in the family of EllLT. £iLnd Raymor]d priol)onala.
She was marrle.d to I{r. Scndenburgh a.t South Bcmdg Iud. on June 25thg

19249 and rcturnod` to make their home here oil the Island.
Bid Was alwaLys a.CE±¥:_±Tj E:±%#Sa`:ff gi:Ss%:%ofe:sP:§S±g§e.:%a¥:St%% Lm5±:s:;;eli-;dt~o-i-a66omplishment,s.
EL`he ;.ia-£`.a Ac`ting postmistress
i_
,-^1
39:t¥:.Srt::i #::I::mD::8±efof]%:a L%o¥±%rs death and until Frank RTaokor-

;:a;:ce,¥§3::%¥#§:air:::i;^§nn±:;.;tE:#:r;t±%.£§:L%; +::gt_i:i ontLnu e d t o help

She Worked for I.,rc'fiie IjaFr:enicre as 8. cook, sorvi-ng men,1S ill the Shin~m-

;a:kta:a£#ey%::§ta.8:ii time employee to. wor}c at ndo.I)onoungh!s S`tore ana
held the job for nect.fly 20 years®

-4A Job hardly.ever heard of anymoreg she served many years as .midwife

and helped bring many Island children into the world.

§§§:;:::;:::§g§:::t:i:±r:w:::e:;:#3c:;;:::±::i::::£::i:T=V;5Cra:Tdt:::;:=t£::0
Cau}:cir Road.
Ihc School burned down maliy years ago.
Her kitchen sccmcd to. furnish an endless supply oi° cookies or ±`u:d&'~ .i,i'.i

`youngstcrs Who considcrcd "Bid" a second. mother,

friend of all who live here.
Surviving are her husband;

counsellor {J,nd t`1

cl\`` .i'

.

one daughter9 Itrs. Frrl.ncis (Anni.u MZ1.ric)

B±S¥:gs=SM::. D5t€%;triefE¥: gEa#:±±±,£r:,#i £::I. glr[8:E:gE:¥%£?+:g Fi%£tftt;'

ville,

S0II00L RTEWS BY Pfur Mol)Ol.`-OUG-H:

. O'n lhTusda,y8

I)ccomber 23rd,

clu Christmfl£-;

=%:tytfa:n85£.8£St%]:Cf£*ri:3u8'S#]8L¥£L.`g.%rsLth8:g2rTc£L±:frn£:.EttLe#g3raftqec%gs¥

had a, terrific footb,all gcimec
and hour the gc`vjrics and party toolc Place
and at 12:44' the studeriJjs. were dismissed.

On January 8th \nany of the High Sobool studerits t`irned out for .a PObogan Party.
Iba.nlcs to the co-opor8.tlon of cLll, they had a gre9.t time6
At 8:30 p,in. on Jaufluary `7th, a surprise Going-I-iway Party was held for
"ichcLel FIOGlocklin.
Ike party took place in the IIigh School A.11.-purpose room.
Rcfreshments were provided by the Student Council.
q!he

8±3£§rg¥e ®¥;: mE£; 8%:I::£[tsM8~£t:€L;te#±i;=k¥ai,±%'hsE±i:r59 3£±£rhLeh:u:;%£t
on a watch. cT,ncl. Shaver. :

Anyone wishing to i^7rlte Mike ,can get in.touch wit;h him at the follow'.
ing address:
Mr. .Mike MCGlooklin

?83
68th Street, S.E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49508

Mike MCGlocklin wishes to thanlc all the students who were lrivolved in

his party.
On I)eo6mbcr '8th a new tcaoher ,came to the Beaver Island Community Soho.-.

ol, Sister Catherine Anderson of St. Josapha.t in Sagin€lw.
Sist-er
Catherine is originally from Traverse City a.nd, hc`.s a JL.B. Dogrc3c from
the Aquino,s Oollcgc in Gr'cmd Rapid.s,
She has taught scYi_ool for 15 years and now is s.ocoializing in Ji.rt.
wclooine I

Sister marga~rct SpcllmL`un left the Island on I)ccctnber loth.

Sister

Margaret has been teaching the grades i - 4 on the Island for a year
and a half.
A]flyone wishing to write Can contact her a,t :
Sister MargtT.rot Spcllman

479 Shattc,ok
Saginaw, michigan 48604 `

OHRIslmls GIF] IpiE]:

Ihc dra,wing for the Christmas Gift lree wcvs held

the day 6f the Ohristm£1.s Bazatlr on I)ccember 19th.

Mrs. James (Iheresa.)

Gallaghcr was the happy winner.
Ike proceeds from ihc Gift lre9 went
to the Beaver Island laedioal Center.

-5I-
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I;`, `'`wi'ININERS:

The Amual ChristmcLs Outdoor ljightiTig Oontcst was

0]1`

Deoembcr 2,6th ivith ELr. and Mrs. Archie I';inor c\.nd +,he OirQlo,:lull

being the wirmers.
Ihe IS1€Lnd' looked especially beaLutiful tlLr+is yc;ar i^7ith so mt=ny dce6..1.rutt-

ing their -homes a,ncl. yards.
RTEW OFFICERS:

Ihc following organizatiorLs Cin the lslarid have, new of er.

fioers for tl_ie yef,r.

H9iutrL9Lsfu{i±t_Jv£._S_o*iigLv.:
'President .......... Madoiina. FTcoa.ffcrty

`¥:8£;E=£;±f:tS]?:::::Et::£#8EL::ig#3||
Treasurer.a , . a ...... Betty Welke

__

Beaver Island Medl±2fiAi]±a5±lifr=T`|:
President. . . a .... t .Betty Welke
ScC`retar5t+Ireasurer.Ijil MCGlcc3kliri

`Boaver Island Oiv±C ASSoca]fliJse:
Pi.esidcnt .......... Bill Welke
VioeHpres.i.dent ..... Ed Wojaii

SeoreJ6aryo ......... Lillian Greg,g
q]roa.surcl.6.. . a ..... ¢]JI`9.rE3e

1^JC].gner

Board Members. a .... Joy Grccn
Mary Mi-iior
Bob MOGlocklill

Jllvin IjaFr`enicre,
• Oommitt.ce Chairmen:

Sholdon P9.rlccr

Commerce ........ Betty

Ti-Jelke

Bc5.con ........... Sheldon Parlccr
Gci~me Club. a .... „^ilvin IjaFreniore
A CHRISTMAS INTERVIEW:

WHAI SJuJIJri. BROUGHI I0 I.LIT pri.I).

IHIS CHRISIMAS

-1971

I truly can say, manyg many Blessings and a few heart aches too, but
_U
-_
_
_ _
really_u my
greatest
Christmas since Saiita brought me a step.in_ engiiie
at-._"-i_
-~
9 -- this was a.gcr,dget that I filled with wiltcr c.nd theri put a wooc7
-_ -J=
lamp
_.__-_
under
-_
_ €ho~boiler
_
to make reaLl stc3.in a,ncl the _stea.in
produce
_-,` _
J|±
-i _
eiiough cmcrgy to mcLke a. fliytivheel move around.
Everything Was fine

`T-

until I knocked over the .wood cLlc>ohol aLnd a f`ire stclrted crT,riclL the local

fire depal.iment ha,d to bc called in .r.nd I lost my S.'cea,in cllgine.

:i::et±E: :od:a¥£tdtT#j±=#i:;±} 5,::E:r#yh:.ge%::£egeg±,±:::]r mi:,#:a'±Lg}id
many Can be apprccic).tive ofwori;h while "nonHmo]iitary" thin.cS.

First I received the becr`.utiful prcsont when our President INixon signed
into lawn ''the OcTuncer Eradifj.oation J3ill".
Th:is will enable rescaroh

g:c::5#g€g:cL%¥,:.:t±:uEem:::o€£+g:,±:£c:o±£±:js:,:.;rc:.:,:s¥£rfhenc.~mcof
Schallek, Kuchn Llnd Jei^J hLTlvo expcrirnental evideri_oe w.ith elccronenoeph-

( €£8r%#Enit[±%5 8%££::tsb:€eo%:t :=:g±€%:efh±£e:B:pa:i:£X.°€h:hEL7£#:n
system.
Ibis system is oonncctcd with the hypl`.thalmew which modicates

-6-

3gft±%:a±efg==e:s::£ giaiy ::.S #£.g:±a;:£nr:£da`:::g:¥±: ;%Ec€i]:€:. gospel
All this means that no mat.her how ed.ucate& you al.e wha,i you' have in

I:u€r::r€a=Li}]rT?,%:e.:T:t±]:%S::ean%:U...,.,:::Ltr`€}JeTt::`,:y=.::;gnEfeEt`i:I.e;:I;£:,ri"
uries that ou± females have more feeli]i.g ar+d emotions than Tjiales5 thus they i^Jill co.ntillue as such in our i.;-jc`eoies being a woflan, w'no

after puberty has an urgent desire not to marry but to be mtr3.I`ried to
the man she loves beoaijise first, she desires to be a moi:her, secoprJly
to gratify the man she loves and last to grai:jfy herselfo
1''rctmen;s lil.i
is good only if ii: gets women their just pay for doing their. outside.

§§g§itg£¥§%:i;:i;T#s#;::§|:::a§:#:§£;£+i;:g:£§:§i:u::£,ci:tl:tiy:.#:~i;lil;
g££±S:ds:€ ¥3§ . €£:ee£3±og£:EvS:yp:I:gu::c]f£:ef,m±r:gc±:±gt£`b%:r#;# £±€,#± [,„
all the propel. genes from the time of concep-'6-ictiia
What i.s pl'lysic-ia,n
£%¥;#§ea8%±; E%Ea:=£?heE£ £S %'og:=;€±8n-w£J:`#e]:ifi±-:-8H:e£: HEE+£ti gfdw8£±y
God can give each of us mortals a soul that e8,cj`'Li, o`f u.sa ..i'S to reiJurn

:7:dH#.Sa€;:::tgidg:te¥LaefLset'h<n:t°n[t±£gecn.tt°b±].L9j\7£9'y±L`surngc+af-_:nLt[:obgLtgiach}iss9"

and przayi,t.htlt I a.In doing G°d'S Will.,„. 6hristie

.

E"GA.GED:
Mr. and mrs.. Jack Boyle, of linley Parlc,Ill. and Beaver
Island9 announce the enga.€:ement of their daLi.ght6r, Sandra Jean to Gary
Allan mcDonough,

son of I,Ira and ltrs. hal,:Ji^ence P`Ic;.Donough. .

the wedding and
\'

reception will be August 19t'h on Beaver Island in

Holy Cross Church.
BIRIHS:
Mr. and FTrs. Pete IjoDico (Sandy IiaFreniere)

nf 510±,-IJ. Butlerr

Ijansing, Miohige.n, arinou`fice the b-irth of a daughter, Hicole li'Iarie, on
December 28th.
1Jicole weighed in at 5 lbs.I 2 oz, at StLljawrenoe Hos-

pital in Ijansing.

On Sunday January 9th9 INiooie Marie w`a`; OhrL3t.ened in St, Mary's
Cathedral in Ijansing.
Sam IjoDico and Lore,tta IjaFreniere are her Godq

parents.

Egfafa°:[qd8f[:¥d8%fieir]:S. a5£u¥rfe%#n¥r8i jpimg#i£#hg:£r¥ ere+ of Beaver
'i(.iH*{-iH?.}:-iai?i§it-::--;{-i(-t`:i:..)ii{--;"{-ii-;iS"iii-;:-i¢ii9:.+:-i:-i\H}ii{--;+i?+t#*+.i:-.;ii:.iiit-;H:-i`4iH:.i`ii:.i{w`4i"Hii`i%iji&i{-.;*ij:®.;€l.:{.i{~i:.i:..;a.::..;:.I

•SQU`A.{'T' IsljJi.IND

S 'JO'R¥

PARE 11

Ijast month we prilTrbed i;he story of the tragedy of Squaw I,gland 8.s told
by.Oabt. Owen J, Pqo`Oauley` and .shortly .after; we mailed. the December
Issue out`.`.we re.ceived c?.'letter from Capt. `Mooauley's daughterg Pliss

Olementine, Mcoauley, giving u`s details ,df ,Wltaii happened to her mother
While t,ir~ father was losto
We are now brinting excerpts \from her letter so that all Baa.con read-.
erg \pay learn what happ.ened. on Beaver Islcrl,nd that that time.

:`£3u€e¥£=#rc:.+:%::n%£ €E: :%:;no%r:;vfg±f.;§€g , t:3n£.¥u££
_
1,._,_.|J2±%em¥.C;u£2E:±:
-__
+1^-+
,,-I,.'. i±-ih^
of-.Ijake
+, +
*\`-L,\, F~{ichigan
+.._ _ `--rD_ -,71
__
uyea
_
=sn:ge.n_g.o.¥£±-8w9hEAh:v:h:.„E.::l±#g+tr::liz??,h:re
not a native-born son o`f "Ifie Beavers",-a,nd I`thought` that. you might
be interested in my motherts side of the story9 and what lt was ~1ike
.,

,``,,

-7for her when. tragedy struck.
REy father Owen gfn F!ccauley rna.rrled Mary MODonough in June 1899.

She

Was not with my father because she was pregrLa,nt with me at the time i
her I)octor advised her to renain a.t hone on .'c,.~r+e Be.avers.
in8 of December 15th,

she met Jobr. IiiTi3.L1,i.nn,

On the mo.-.iu

Oap~tcLin of one o±` i,l'ic I.ls I

ing tugs, Who tc`1d her the Squaw |slanrl I-igh-b `fiad not beeii lit j3'LT(j
night before.
She knew irmedi8.tely that some+u.[i.ing was wror+i;9 bec£Lu-,

:S:nLtagLb`g#ash:.¥£P%:£g t: E:at:th:;5 :%rpL¥r%g® th]:.yK::.££€:. !T:e.:L:iiefL::r:t` ,
Owcn Gallaghe.r was Oapt. a.nd sole member of tbc Beaver Islt1,tici. Coil.s.'c
_

1

_I

_

_J1_ ,\

i.
'`,

Gua,rd Station a.t the time, and`she bc cd him to go over aiid scc Wh€i.`r
it,, but sti6 we.s adam{f:,rit) so hu
happened.
+_I_ --__ _ .
--_HQ
__ _tried
_ __
_ to talk her out o
ot one of the tugs to to,l.[e him o.v.er ther69 a:nd9 of CO+1r:ez_IP9¥^~fo¥±€

i a6

ii+=h€+cia+;cd:.°~saa irra;;--fi-;,.ati6:-riSi=a'thf;r '£.lad sent a. t8|ograLr-_ f¥oti

¥±-£±Eiff;;ii:i!Tgg€££i,5£::1:|±;:~::5:£€-i:trF-{L3t±L-#3r.£a¥-a:.t,:L%L8a€:eci::s€t]€h:Sf8i:8
from OharlevGif. uni;il Pccembor 24.tlLi, when sTi`ie rcccived
Until then they did not 1\r.1?`oiw if he was a].ivc or \-Jec',d.
Patriolc MCDonoughg loft immc2dia.tely for FTa:a.itcjwLuc, and
home on orutchos.
Both his fceJc wore frozen a,-i-lot hc was
a.11 winter.
However, hc rooovcred co.rji.pletel3r a.nd lived

i,he telegram.
Her brother,
brought him
laid up a.1mos.t

to bc 89 years

old.
Hc died Scpt.14th,1958 in,the Marine Hos|)ital 1n DQtroit a,nd ls
buried here in St, Joseph, with my mother, who hcr.d preceded him in
death. I was f`. prinoipc\.1 in an elementary school in a Detroit suburb
ajid he hc..a spout his last few years with mo.
Thank you for publishing this factual clooouvit which I am sure I)ad h8.d
given to one Frc`.noes Martin who wrote for the Oharlevoix Courier.
If you have any c¥tra Copies of this edition please sgnd .mc 7 or 8 of
them a.nd I will ro-iribursc youD
I,'Iy two brother.so now deccascd, left
7 children TnJho c`.re vitally interested in their g1.cn.ndfather!s story.
The.nks again, for thisg and for a.1l other copies of the Bcct.oon¢
I do
not knoi¢ many of i:ho pamos appearing in it sl}ice .I left the Island
after gr8.duating from High School there in 1918, and have only bccn

b.a,ck for short visits ever since, .I.`jit I still enjoy it."
Wc want to thank Miss Mcoanlcy for her letter and if any of our rcadcl`i.I
have information raga,rding tile Island il}e would a.i]preoiato rccciving it,

and would be delighted to print it so all the Beacon readcr's could
enjoy it.
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HOME To BELrLVEE

I'm going homc` to B.eavcr and 1'11

Ncvcr loavc it more,
+'l.ncT 1'11 find cn. bit of hcavcm

In that Cottage on the shoro4
0h, I oouldn't 1.7ait to lce.vo her,
My whole future in my hand
On my .way

to fame and forijunc

But I Ik¥3 ±t:%r#:£rfc:£do.€hJ:h:t¥:E%:and

that it's sure a, wtiole lot different
From the peaceful Isla.nd life.

-8For the glamour of the cities
Tu.I.n t.o garbfi,gag f:Li":.3 `-ncl muck
Anll. the Streets all. t.l'i:r.1,r`, i.. ,`Ti.+,l|. i)coplc
On

priuch

I

•

the

too

long

DOT7i-+

hcq,ve

I.u.+n.

tr+c

-';.:j

'r\:,`' ,-,, i

now;

`j-,

I.`

.i`.+r`,,,. ',i.j`iL`.red

.I..i+t..j-i`;.f`,;Jt-.3

loolced at

Citj.c`3,

''~``,..;(``;.f.a

i?-I^,.`,",'

.:..t*

+jT.c

_:,`t`j`..i.n9

tjLr,vly`+;r3J. /ic",intains 9

bi.lilt upon the -i-j:La.in.

I hc`'vve scan t'Lie` blue Paoj.fj.a
/.in¢l 'the grey Atlco^n`uj '3 t3hc,rc9
I 'Lla.VCAii-:''J±"t`'%c°%e:.g|i. €%:g;:`-:g ¢i, cts -rcff,I.

A..nd. tl.;e

l.i`iljg3i.

A:L-i`i.
only

hc,.TL:)i;ri

Of

t,ill.i-,it

i`-,1`'`+e
`t,o

mni.e

rui.I`,`:e

tr``.1o-r.Cscir.\|c

I Th-aric.ttrcf}
thci.t

+.`r+f;

1 `'` c,11'jc\~ii^j
iL,lit.`.d.

|£`1f],]^id

l.lad.,

I.`iif!

jJ{:`v(i ``

so rigtit flow mij7. mind is seiJtlc:T9
I

.L]£lvc

Si~jen

I wi.11 I)russ up
I-i}-ld the

C`.Iicl.

I

Lif]..\,ro

ilc`rlcg

f`o,riic arid. for-t,un.o
F,i`oLl.bnoss

JJe

bc i^jon.

For I '¥,oE°±±+£ I:3¥]:gt%o::a;.V;::i the-Lg

Iwillj]g+it[:.Li°krtyv±±.h['/::jt:C:;ui.|£"
S. Pa.rker
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• OljJLsslFIED ADVERi.i:I..srL\TG

gr_tfFTTFfpr3.B.a.I.
''NATIVE WHITE FISEl"

.o||o|oE SIEAKSHo]{E¥ I)|P OH1°KENfuMPB SHRIMP

IAKE OUT OPLI)ERS

SUIVDAY LIQIJOR -2 p.in.

u:ltil 2

i-i.in,

IMI'ORTED I)IRTITER WIIJES

I)|iJ::STJRS: 6:00 p.in. until 10:00 p.in.

Bj\R OPEN: 12:00 noon until 2 L|.in.
~ (S!J,ndi,vichcs Scrvcd)

FREE IRtrl}\TSPORIJLI|OrJ - PHORTE 448J2318
i.ti(--)t.,(-i:,i(-.:(-i:-

HATJE SHorm`':OBTljE -WIIjL IRILVEL:

Protcot your lslaLnd investment with

regualr off sca.sou inspcotioTis thci.t could solve consider8.blc cxpc;nse
from damr:.go due to Snow Iof3.dsg broken windows,
by autoTnobilc, snowmoToile and on foot.

ctc.

Inspectioiis made

If interested, con-tact Shcldon Pa-I..ker, St. Ja.mos9 I.[iohigcl.n.

-9II]vlBER IIJRT M0IEL

June & Jaclc Cross

10 Units - Open }rear rourld

Oontinontal Brea.dfast

Reservations in Season
547ou2991

1402 So. Bridge (U.S. 31) Oharlcvoix
i'i:--;¢!t.;:-i[i(-il

RE./iL ESIA.FE FOR SALE
BA.Y L0IS

I)owlTloT,.rrIT BuslrTEss I>RopEPLI¥

L.::.RGE fr. ORfr': a.:.

John Mo Ijarmcm

Res.I -ji*state Broker
3031 S. Wa.shiiigtoii, Suite Jihlo
La.nsingO priich_igau 49810
-):-iii?i:.ii-::-iSi?

